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A Hunt for Hedgehogs, the new film 
by Hungarian director Mihály Schwe-
chtje and Rock Bottom, feature de-
buts of Colombia’s Camila Beltrán 
and Spaniard María Trénor respec-
tively, are some of the highlights at 
San Sebastian’s pix-in-post sidebar, 
WIP Europa, that runs Sept 25-27. 

In 2020, the San Sebastian Film 
Festival, the highest-profile film event 
in the Spanish-speaking world, laun-
ched two new pix-in-post showcases, 
WIP Latam and WIP Europa, replacing 
respectively Films in Progress and 
Glocal in Progress sidebars. 

The five candidates productions 
that will vie for the WIP Europa Award 
are from Germany, Hungary, Spain 
and Turkey. Among them figures A 
Hunt for Hedgehogs, the second 
feature from Schwechtje who de-
buted with I Hope You’ll Die Next Ti-
me:-), winner of best film in the youth 
strand at Tallinn Black Nights in 2018 
He has also directed several episo-
des of the popular HBO Hungary se-
ries In Treatment. 

Rock Bottom, an animated featu-
re using a rotoscoped 2D style, was 
pitched at this year’s Spanish Scree-
nings in Málaga and the Annecy Ani-
mation Showcase at Cannes Marché 
du Film. Trénor’s Con qué la lava-
ré (2004) won the Berlinale’s Teddy 
Bear for best short film.   

Also in WIP Europa mix is Sima’s 
Song,” a second title from Catalonia’s 

Alba Sotorra along with Rock Bot-
tom, and one of a generation of– often 
women–producers based in Barce-
lona who are plowing ever more into 
international co-production. Sima’s 
Song is directed by Afghan filmmaker 
Roya Sadat, known for her activism 
in favour of women’s rights, whose 
feature debut A Letter To The Presi-
dent was Afghanistan’s 2017 sub-
mission for best international feature 
at the Oscars, and German director 
Michael Fetter Nathansky’s second 
film Mannequins (working title), partici-
pant in the Cutting Edge Talent Camp 
of Mannheim-Heidelberg Festival.

Selman Nacar’s Hesitation Wound, 
winner of the WIP Europa Industry 
and WIP Europa awards last year, 
will premiere at the upcoming Venice 
Festival’s Orrizonti sidebar.

SAN SEBASTIAN WIP EUROPA, 
2023

A drill down on titles: 

Mannequins (working title, Michael 
Fetter Nathansky, Germany)
A romantic drama set against a social 
backdrop about the magic of falling 
in love and the painful process of fa-

lling out in one of Europe’s biggest 
mining areas. The project participa-
ted in the Cutting Edge Talent Camp 
of Mannheim-Heidelberg. Fetter Na-
thansky co-scripted Sophie Linnen-
baum’s Karlovy Vary 2022 hit The Or-
dinaries, picked up for sales by The 
Match Factory.  

Rock Bottom (María Trénor, Spain, 
Poland)
Produced by Spain’s Alba Sotorra, 
Jaibo Films  – both behind Locarno 
hit Sacred Spirit – and Majorca›s Em-
patic plus Poland’s GS animation, “a 
loose and liberated riff on the life (and 
work) of British rocker Robert Wya-
tt” following a pair twentysomething 
idealists who find a respite from ear-
ly ‘70s conventions in the hippie ha-
ven of Mallorca, Variety reported from 
Cannes, noting the film’s “clean lines 
and rich colors,” the footage matching 
Wyatt’s music, from his legendary 
same-titled 1974 album. 

Sima’s Song (Roya Sadat, Spain, 
The Netherlands, France)
Afghan female helmer Sadat presents 
an inspirational drama thriller set in 
1979 pre-Civil War Kabul, inspired by 
a real story of two women – Suraya, 

a communist, Sima, a conservative 
– whose friendship endures despi-
te radically opposed politics. Sadat, 
Alba Sotorra, Baldr Films and Urban 
Factory produce.

A Hunt for Hedgehogs (“Sünvadás-
zat,” Mihály Schwechtje, Hungary)
With an outstanding career as a short 
filmmaker, Schwechtje tells here the 
story set over one day of a talented 
opera singer student who sometimes 
looks after her cousin’s children. Un-
der pressure, on the day of a crucial 
exam, she makes a terrible mistake. 

On the Water Surface (“Suyun 
Yüzü,” Zeynep Köprülü, Turkey-Ger-
many)
Köprülü’s first feature, produced by 
young Istanbul-based boutique Peri-
feri Films, a family drama tracking the 
return of Deniz to her hometown to 
attend the wedding of her widowed 
mother’s.  

WIP Europa: Schwechtje, 
Trénor, Sadat

Rock Bottom.A Hunt for Hedgehogs.
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AGENDA
INDUSTRIA

JORNADA SERIES: BASADO EN 
HECHOS REALES. EL ÉXITO DE 
LOS BIOPICS EN LA FICCIÓN 
SERIALIZADA ESPAÑOLA
[Con acreditación de industria y 
entradas para el público]

TABAKALERA – SALA Z

17:00 - 18:30

En colaboración con Europa Creati-
va Desk MEDIA Euskadi.

Moderación  

Isabel Vázquez (guionista, presen-
tadora, profesora y analista de cine 
y series).

Participan 
Joana Vilapuig y Mireia Vilapuig 
(creadoras de la serie original de 
Filmin Selftape) y Teresa Fernán-
dez-Valdés (showrunner y guionista 
de la serie Nacho). 

Sima’s Song.
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